
Biden Brags About Minuscule Gas Savings In Misspelled Tweet

Description

USA: While the Biden administration spent the first half of the year robotically blaming the “Putin price
hike” for scorching inflation (most of which happened before Russia invaded Ukraine), the president’s
social media team (of 70 people) managed to fire off an even more insulting tweet than their ‘16 
cents‘ 4th of July debacle from last year.

On Monday, Biden’s @POTUS account fired off a tweet that would be hilarious if it weren’t so insulting
to Americans forking over $5,000 more per year (on average) – which claims that “At current prices,
the average driver will spend $35 less per month for one peson,” or “$70 less per month for a family
with two cars.”
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https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse/status/1410709115333234691?s=20&t=9QV9eqlpt3MNl0VpcafzUA
https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse/status/1410709115333234691?s=20&t=9QV9eqlpt3MNl0VpcafzUA
https://www.zerohedge.com/s3/files/inline-images/Biden-FEMA-700x420_1.jpg?itok=XfPOHJLg
https://twitter.com/POTUS/status/1551575503152218113?s=20&t=tHwXVHuqi7-Qq4n-uNcecA
https://www.zerohedge.com/personal-finance/bidens-inflation-tax-costing-us-households-433-month


We aren’t quite sure what a ‘peson’ is, but again, Biden has 70 morons on his social media team –
none of whom caught the typo, or you know, thought it would be a bad idea to brag about gas prices
that are still astronomically higher than they were when Biden was elected.

It takes a team of 70 staffers to produce this content. https://t.co/LHAc4dk8vP
https://t.co/NVymrmn0rP pic.twitter.com/DRwr4hDaAL

— Sid Prabhu (@sidprabhu) July 23, 2022
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https://www.zerohedge.com/s3/files/inline-images/peson1.PNG?itok=xcQwtwjA
https://t.co/LHAc4dk8vP
https://t.co/NVymrmn0rP
https://t.co/DRwr4hDaAL
https://twitter.com/sidprabhu/status/1550899244596219905?ref_src=twsrc^tfw


The price of a gallon of regular gas is down 66c from the highs in mid-June. According to The White 
House, this equates to a saving of $35 per month for the average driver in America.

There’s just one thing, the price of a gallon of regular gas is $2.244 higher than it was on election day
in Nov 2020.

According to The White House math, that equates to a $423 loss per month for the average 
American…

Enjoy enough money to buy a bag of lentils, peasant.

pic.twitter.com/npfffOPqIr

— The Right To Bear Memes (@grandoldmemes) July 25, 2022

Peon

— Christina Pushaw ? ?? (@ChristinaPushaw) July 25, 2022

How much will a family with 3 cars save?

— Ramp Capital (@RampCapitalLLC) July 25, 2022

Is this a joke https://t.co/0FS5ikyNQW

— zerohedge (@zerohedge) July 25, 2022

by Tyler Durden
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https://www.zerohedge.com/s3/files/inline-images/biden gas.jpg?itok=4iAovOHD
https://t.co/npfffOPqIr
https://twitter.com/grandoldmemes/status/1551623902056615939?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
https://twitter.com/ChristinaPushaw/status/1551620704608686082?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
https://twitter.com/RampCapitalLLC/status/1551588508132937728?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
https://t.co/0FS5ikyNQW
https://twitter.com/zerohedge/status/1551631504756953090?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
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